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“Lord Sri Krishna and Arjuna blew their celestial
conches to rally and enthuse the devotees.”
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Hundreds of devotees and guests pull the Ratha cart for the pleasure of Sri Sri
Jagannatha, Balarama and Lady Subhadra

Karunika devi dasi offers cake to
Lord Jagannatha

Urvasi devi dasi

CC Adi 1.91
HH Janananda Swami initiates L to R: -->
Ekadasi devi dasi (completing 2nd
initiation), and 1st initiates Suchitra devi
dasi, Shyamsundra dasa, Madhu Lanka
dasa and Jayadeva dasa.

Urvasi devi dasi

“The great scripture ŚrīmadBhāgavatam, compiled by
Mahā-muni Vyāsadeva from
four original verses, describes
the most elevated and
kindhearted devotees and
completely rejects the cheating
ways of materially motivated
religiosity. It propounds the
highest principle of eternal
religion, which can factually
mitigate the threefold miseries
of a living being and award
the highest benediction of full
prosperity and knowledge.
Those willing to hear the
message of this scripture
in a submissive attitude of
service can at once capture the
Supreme Lord in their hearts.
Therefore there is no need
for any scripture other than
Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam.”

HH Janananda Swami in the role of King
Prataparudra before the Ratha cart

Urvasi devi dasi

Prabhupada uvaca ...

Urvasi devi dasi

ISKCON Founder Acarya His Divine Grace
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

Urvasi devi dasi

Summer Festival Ratha-yatra 2012 ...

Nrsimha Kavaca dasa offers arati to
Lord Jagannatha

520 Years of Devotional service ... and still going !

Starwatch
According to India Today, Oprah Winfrey visited the
ISKCON Krishna Balarama Mandir in Vrndavana 19 January
2012. Amid a flurry of press and onlookers Oprah visited
Vrndavana, Agra and Mumbai as part of her Indian
itinerary. She is shooting some India-specific episodes for
her next show, “Oprah’s Next Chapter”.
“Home-grown” Radha Mitchell visited New Govardhana
21 January 2012. Radha attended Gaura Arati and took
prasadam before heading back to Byron Bay where she
was holidaying.

dailymotion.com

L to R: Nrsingha Prasad dasa, Satya dasi,
Mandakini devi dasi, Madhumati devi dasi,
Vilas Manjari devi dasi, Ekadasi devi dasi,
Amsu dasa and Isvara dasa (inset)

blingcheese.com

These eight pujaris with a
combined age of 520 years are
reliable regulars on the deity
roster. They may be seniors aged
60 and over but when it comes to
dedicated service to Krishna, they
are certainly not over the hill.
Says Mandakini devi dasi aged 72,
“It is quite an interesting spectacle
when we all get into the deity
room at the same time. Dad’s Army
has nothing on us! My back is
supported with a back brace while

Urvasi devi dasi

by Mandakini devi dasi

Satya dasi 67, leaves her walking
cane in the paraphernalia room
and relies on knee pads to help her
dress the deities. Amsu dasa 62,
has difficulty sitting cross-legged
on the floor and uses regular tables
and a swivel chair to worship Lord
Giriraja.
72 year old Ekadasi devi dasi, 63
year old Isvara dasa, 63 year old
Nrsingha Prasad dasa, 61 year old
Vilasi devi dasi and the “baby” of
the group, Madhumati devi dasi
aged 60, all play an integral part in
the smooth running of the deity
programme.”
On the job, respectful younger
pujaris are always ready and willing
to lend a helping hand to the
seniors if required.
In spite of the added austerity
that advancing age brings, these
devotees are undaunted and
determined to render as much
physical devotional service as
possible while they still can.
Ki Jaya!

Woodford 2012 - another huge success
We cooked 1.5 tonnes of potatoes, 700 kg of carrots and 120 cabbages. Each day we
made sixty trays of salad, prepared 500L lemon and ginger drink, 2000 litres subji,
400kg rice, 500L chutney, 900 litres halava, 1000 sago cups and 55-60,000 kofta balls,
selling altogether some 10,000 plates of prasadam.

The Govindas tent at this year’s Woodford Festival
by HH Mukunda Goswami

For many years catering events
have financially maintained ISKCON
New Govardhana. Nearly every
weekend the Hare Krishnas here
supply sanctified food at special

happenings throughout Australia,
sometimes twice in a weekend.
Devotees from as far away as the
USA have come to study New
Govardhana’s sophisticated and
proven techniques of selling

Srinivasa Luxton

Nitai Chnad dasa

We were fortunate to have Minister for Book Distribution Vijaya prabhu with us,
who sold 240 Bhagavad-gitas in five days. The festival concluded with the ecstatic
performance of Harinama sankirtana on New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day.

prasadam throughout the country.
It has even been said that no
festival in this “down under” region,
is complete unless the “Hares” are
there with their food. Kofta balls
are the major favourite at all these
gatherings.
Annually, the Hare Krishnas operate
one of their portable restaurants
at the year-end Woodford Folk
Festival. Traditionally, this has been
the largest and most successful of
Hare Krishna catering event of the
year. Other successful venues have
included “Splendour in the Grass”,
“Big Day Out”, and the “Byron Bay
BluesFest”.

Nitai hard at work at Woodford

By Keshava Sharma for ISKCON News on 21
Dec 2011

Yamuna Devi, a pioneer and
influential early Western convert
to the Hare Krishna movement,
the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness (ISKCON),
passed away early on the morning
of December 20th in Melbourne
Beach, Florida.
From meeting the Beatles and
recording soundtracks with
George Harrison in London to
travelling throughout India with
Srila Prabhupada and leading
kirtans in front of thousands,
Yamuna Devi led an inspirational
life. She also published a first-ofits-kind, authentic, vegetarian
Indian cookbook, which won top
international awards.
She had dedicated the last 45 years
of her life to Krsna consciousness
and was a beloved member and
well-known figure of the Hare
Krishna movement.

Elsie Turner’s
Memorial
by Mandakini devi dasi

Elsie Turner, mother of Syama Rasa
devi dasi, peacefully left her body
surrounded by family and friends
in auspicious circumstances on
Tuesday 10 January at 9.54 am.
This staunch and dignified 83year-old Scottish lady was loved
and appreciated by many in the
community and was often seen
at temple programmes with her
daughter, son-in-law Nrsimhadeva
dasa and grand-daughters Tarunya
and Sundari.
A beautiful and well-attended
memorial service was conducted
on Saturday 21st January at the
New Govardhana temple.

Burfi Leaves us
by Urvasi devi dasi

Burfi, (27 years old) one of
the oldest serving residents at
New Govardhana passed away
peacefully on 7 January.
Burfi, a Murray Grey bullock, was
approximately three years old when
the Hartigan Family donated him.
As his name suggests, Burfi was
very sweet, but he could also
be very overbearing. He had a
voracious appetite and was often
seen throwing his weight around at
feed time. He was part of Lagudi
Prabhu’s bullock program for a few
years. Despite frail health the last
few winters, he surprised everyone
with his strength and courage.

Urvasi devi dasi

Yamuna Devi Departs

Lord Nityananda’s
Appearance Festival

Urvasi devi dasi
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Burfi

Yamuna Devi

Editorial
Guidelines

Elsie Turner was farewelled by the New
Govardhana Community, family and
friends 10 January 2012

“To approach Sri Sri Radha-Krishna, one
must get the mercy of Lord Caitanya; to
get the mercy of Lord Caitanya, one must
get the mercy of Lord Nityananda...”

9.30 am Bhajans
10.00 am Class and Reading by HH
Mukunda Goswami
10.45 am Giving of Gifts and Cards
to Lord Nityananda by the Devotees
11.00 am Abhiseka
12.00 pm Midday Arati
12.30 pm Maha Feast
It has been suggested to
reintroduce gift giving to the deities
on their respectful appearances.
Some gift ideas are...
Basmati rice, ghee, jewelry, kitchen
utensils, organic fruits, natural
products

Articles submitted to the Conch
should contain 200 words or less
and can be supplied in either MS
Word format or typed directly into
the body of an email. Photos must
be submitted in JPG format.
All articles and photos must be sent
to newgovconch@gmail.com by the
21st of each month. Articles and
photos must include the names of
the author and photographer. Your
name will appear exactly as you
submit it.

Prabhavisnu Swami
Resigns

EDITOR/DESIGN & LAYOUT

EDITORIAL BOARD:
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Damodara Pandit dasa, Dhanesvara dasa, Karunika devi dasi,
Mandakini devi dasi, Satya devi dasi
For enquiries or questions please contact www.theconchnewsletter.org

EDITORIAL ADVISER:
Mukunda Goswami

by Conch Staff

Prabhavisnu Swami has resigned
from all GBC responsibilities in
Australia. For more information
please go to the following website
www.krishnafarm.com or contact
your local temple authority.

Friday Evenings 6.30 pm
Bhakti Centre Surfers Paradise

bhakticentregoldcoast.com.au
Sunday Mornings
Northern NSW & Gold Coast

folkrishna.com/program.htm
Isvara Prabhu 0411 825 549
5 Feb Byron Bay Market
12 Feb Coolangatta Market
19 Feb Broadbeach Market
26 Feb Burleigh Heads Market

Byron Bliss
Since late November 2011, Byron
Bay has witnessed the devotees
chanting in the park near the
railway station.
Already almost 2,000 bags of nibble
prasadam have been distributed
together with a similar number of
invitations to the temple.
Many people encouragingly smile
at us, some with folded palms and
even the police wave to us.
One day, we got drenched as we
weaved our way through the town,
but it seemed like a nectar shower
from the devas. With the warm
summer weather, it was more of a
delight than an inconvenience.
A regularly intoxicated fellow
commented, “You Haris don’t like
wine, but I love yous anyway.”

(from the online Vaisnava calender www.vaisnavacalender.com)

5 Su
6 Mo
8 We
12 Su
18 Sa
19 Su
21 Tu
23 Th
26 Su

L to R: Kim, Ananda-Maya devi dasi,
Madhurya Lila devi dasi, Danakeli,
Dandakaranya dasa, Toshan,
Parama Karuna dasa, Bhusaya dasa

noticed that our children chant
more at home as a result of
exposure to the street sankirtan.
Thank you Srila Prabhupada for
giving us this sublime method of
God realisation.
Thank you also to Subhadara dasa
and Manjumedha devi dasi for
providing the Harinama party with
sustaining prasadam.

Bhusaya Prabhu’s enthusiastic lead,
Madhurya Lila’s sweet kirtan and
Dandaka Ranya Prabhu’s steady
presence with mrdanga together
with participating devotees have
all combined to to give Byron Bay
some real spiritual energy. We feel
great satisfaction as we travel back
to our ashrams. Connecting with
the broader community in such a
sweet way seems to minimalise
our every day anxieties. I’ve even

February Calendar
1 We
2 Th
3 Fr
4 Sa

Parvarti devi dasi

by Parama Karuna dasa

Sri Madhvacarya — Disappearance
Community Meeting 5.00 pm at the Temple
Sri Ramanujacrya — Disappearance
Ekadasi (suitable for fasting) Fasting for Bhaimi Ekadasi
(Fast today for Varahadeva Appearance)
Dvadasi Break fast 05:23 - 09:48
Varaha Dvadasi — Appearance of Lord Varahadeva
Nityananda Trayodasi Appearance of Sri Nityananda Prabhu
(Fast till noon today) Festival details see www.krishnafarm.com
Krsna Madhura Utsava
Srila Narottama Dasa Thakura — Appearance
Sri Purusottama Das Thakura — Disappearance
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura — Appearance
(Fast till noon)
Ekadasi (suitable for fasting) Fasting for Vijaya Ekadasi
Dvadasi Break fast 05:33 - 09:09
Sri Isvara Puri — Disappearance
Siva Ratri
Srila Jagannatha Dasa Babaji — Disappearance
Sri Rasikananda — Disappearance
Sri Purusottama Dasa Thakura — Appearance

Krishna wants
you !

www.iskcondesiretree.net

http://iskconmontreal.ca

Harinama
Sankirtana ki jaya

Service opportunities no experience required
• Cooking Wednesday
breakfast - Brahmans
required
• General maintenance/
gardening
• Garland makers

Current Vacancy ..
Wanted: Weekly cleaner for the
Deity kitchen
Qualification: Enthusiasm
Hours: Minimum 2 hours weekly
Please contact Dhanesvara dasa or
Karunika devi dasi 0402 763 291

